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Ladies'
Suits

BLACK SILK SUITS

.$28.00 SUITS 315.00
$22.50 suits sjvi:j.ro
$10.50 SUITS J$M.75

COLORED SILK SUITS

$20.00 SUITS 310.50
$28.50 SUITS 311.50

WHITE ETON SUITS

$3.75 SUITS 32.25
$7.00 suits s::.75
$7.50 SUITS

WHITE LINEN TONY SUITS

$15.00 SUITS ' 310.50
CREAM LINEN SUITS

$8.00 SUITS, 35.00
?8.75 SUITS 35.00
SS.00 SUITS 30.00

. PONGEE SUITS

$10.50 SUITS 33.50
COLORED LAWN SUITS

$1.35 (SUITS 32.00
, LINEN WtS

White anil linen color at SJ51.U5
each.

p gi 9 Rl
Ladies nosiei
Broken lots, at lew than cost price.

LADIES' FANCY COLORED HOSE

75c quality 10 a pair
50c quality 35 a pair

WHITE LACE ANKLE HOSE

35c quality 20 ( a pair

WHITS DROPSTITCII HOSE

In sizes S anil SV2 only.
SOc quality l2Vzf a pair

N. S. Sachs Dry
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Camel Hair Plaids

52 in. all

quality S5

Shadow Plaids

75c quality

Novelty

50 in. wide,

quality 00l yd.

Scotch Flannels

stripes and fipurcs,

qimlity 25l yd.

1 UH'! .T.t3niigaiCTB3yM

and better foods

--- '1
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5

0. S. IEITHEAD, Manager.

THE PLEASMON

Swell rooms en suite with with
out with cvciy con
veniencc. Hates may be had fiom

Mrs. J. Macdonald,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER AVE. and PUHAHOU ST.
TTLrPHOHI,

tion of a special Sanitaiy can, winch to your tabic all the
true flavor and delicious wholesonieness of food3 as otiginally pre-
pared statement not true of all tins.

This can is made in an entirely new way double-plate- d !

with pure tin, nnd specially nrcnarcd inside to prevent action of
the contents on the metal. Sterilized inside and out, scaled in I

such a way that the solder does not touch the food. I

Only Heinz foods are sold these tins. One of the best is

Heisaz Apple Butter
Ask your grocer for it

SIACKFELD & CO., LUTED. I

$
i

Gisisiei Ale

The drink for the people who something little bet-

ter than the ordinary aerated wateio can be h?d only front

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

TELEPHONE 71.

iwvywiwwtavwvvirtn,wwwiftL
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COME NOV!
your orders at once to

Wo
The Tincst Jade Jevchie3, Etc.

The Finest on the
market here.

now for Chinese
New Year.

Hotel St bet. Alakea and Smith. I

J3$fp "For Flint eints on salo
bulletin oti'ii.a

wide, wool,

$1.!25 .... a yd.

50 a yd.

Suitings

$1.25 . . . a

'

In

35c a
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nil in on

Makes Preparations For

Aala Park Mass

Meeting

In Kplto of I1I3 arrest J. Ior Wiil-litc- li

Ih liuay getting read) for tlio
main meeting which lio will hold lit
Aula 1'aiU next Saturday iiIrIU. Ho
Ih now it 11 k distributed circular!),
Bliou Iiik pictures of lilnibolf ami Clina.
llooUntio "liufmo anil after treat-
ment" The 1 lie ulatH. wlilili tiro
printed In Imtli 1:iirII1i mill Hawaii-m- i,

licai tliu fallowing text:
"J. I.nr WiiIIucIi'h C.ihu To lie Tcst-n- l.

Claw Hand Cured! Hntiiiduy
N'lBlit' Saturday Nlfilit' Tcbriiary
in, l!)bs. nt Aula l'arlt, Kins Street,
oip II It Depot. At S 1. M.

A M.iks Meeting. Mi. J. I.or
Wallaeli will hold 11 meeting to ex
lillilt -- iiullo cured now Hie iiiso 11C

Ml Chailcs Ilookuno, which lie
hliowed liefoiu tirntiuent at (lie same,
pi ho iml six wecKs ago (Dec. 2S,
1007) ; two leas than the stipulated
ilalp Those who saw Hie conditions
on that decision will leiuoiiilibr tint
loth hands wcic crippled ami rcn- -

tloieil tireless hy a HhoitcntiiR of the
tendon.) duo to t ho cllse-is- Leprosy

"The ninrtcs were described on that
ociiikIou as:

"(1) The familiar rluw hand
wlili li Is n deformltj due to pir-nljs- ls

of the muacles of tliu hand
and the shrinking of tho

that worKs the llngom;
"(2) Loss of the House (it touch
. helow the elbows;
"(a) One linger (third) on light

haiid was ulcerated and almost
ic.uly to drop off.

"These arc. usual hIriis round In a
tjplinl cup. of Anaesthetic l.epiosy
anil It only lutlis tho piesenco of tho
ll.icilllis deiuoiintrntliiR to be a Com-

plete Caso and tliurofoin Is as Rood
a test of the Curathe tpiallty of my
speclllc for lepiosy us one could well
lue.

"OF tourso the iciuedy ran, and has
cm cd mm h seercr rases of this;
Mid tuhrrriiliii lepnw.i: but these
would take kii long a time to com-ple- to

.in tu be unsuitable for a plat-
form test.

"On tho subject of lest. A woman
II!ns at Kewalo, who was being
li oiled with his remedy was nirest'
ed ten d.i)H iiro by tho llo.ud of
Health. During the slttlnR of tho
Hoard of r.xaminlns l'loslclans at
tho Kallht Detention Station on hci
case Dr. Atiherb collided that sho
was n leper, Uiit dlseaso was not ca-

pable of bolni; kiii p id will recover
if liealment Is completed. Tho wo
man was that day allowed to ro
home ami Is still at home receiving
the same tie itmellt. 1 ask )oi all lo
keep I Ills i.re In mind ami when she
Is (Hied -- ou will lie notilled. '

1 ho heirliiR of tliu Wallaeli ease,
which lias been set for toiiicnroiv.
will illidouliledl) bo an InterestliiR
one iih the healei In getting load) lo
limkn a desperate llRht.

Up aio roIiir to pi. lie I'liiKham
(11 the stand,' until Mrs Atcherlcy
this moinlii at the polleo station,
wli mi sbe was lrtvtng ninpodias s- -

Mie foi wlluewi i lo be called by
Wall nil "We will iiiaj.c lilm show
how Incompetent lie Is to bo piesl-dp- nt

of the lloiid of Health. Yes,
the trial v III wirol) be nil ecltlliR

"one

Tim most popular niachino In tho
.States for the past Few jears Ii.ih
been the Tend iiiuabout While tall
iiir with Mr Schiiman this mom-Iii-

he said Hint there hud been
luoio l'ord luuiiboiits Mild In tho
Islands than an other cars. Tho
iiasou For this Is that the car Is Fast,
e.islb handled, and cn t lie ip Foi
the qu.illtv that It pohhsscs. One
i an not help hut notice tho many
Torils th.it aro In uso llRht livic lu
Honolulu.

Tho an-- h p "Rtuilc-bahp- t"

ear that Miss Allio MacFar-lan- o

!iattJust pun hated has eiealed
nulto a sonsitliiii about town. Thcio
Is a car of tho
same luaKo on tho way hcio whMi Is
the only mi that him tho "inalto and
break" Ignition Tho Hcliuninn Car-iI.ir- o

Co, are tho agents For these
cars

1SG editorial rooms 25( hutl.
nete office. Thc3c aro the nc. tel
cphone numbers of the Dulletln office,
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Fop Rent
$12.50-$12.0- 0- House on Gulick Ave., 3

Bedrooms, near King St.
--Furnished Cottage at Manoa
Valley, 2 Bedrooms, Ideal
Country Home; adjoining
stream

P. E, R, Strauch
Waity ldg. d S, King Sti

,if ii mm
nun ram

'Hawaii Is Overlooking
A Bet, Thinks Mr. i

Thomas

"It looks to mo as IF Hawaii were
missing mi iipporluiiln to Inanim-
ate ntul doclop a cr promlsliiR

Bald KeNcntie ArpiiI Thomas
this moriiluR. "1 can I see wh the
manufacture of bra nil fiom plueap-ple- a

oiiRht not to be n pnliiR busi
ness. Thero Is nothliiR of the Kind
in tho world, but I licllcc that a
brandy can he made fiom pineapples
which would hap a ei mioiir ir

and an excellpiit tale I liaio
not ImcstlRnted tho inaltef rr ful-- l,

and there may be dllllculllcs In
tho wny of which I know uiithliiR,
but from what I do know it fcoiiis to
me Hint Hawaii Is ociIoiKIiir n
first-rnt- o opportunlt

"Smell Hint and nee what ou
think of It." And Mr Thomas took
Irom a shelf lu tho Inteiii.il Itcu-nu-

ollico a mensurliiR rI.ihs pirtl.v Illicit
with n nenrlj colorhsu Ilinilit Tlio
odor arlslriR from It was ilch ami
fruity. "Now, that was distilled
hero In a little laboratory still Much
better results could be obtained fiom
the proper kind of a still I don't
know how rapidly" plneipplo fci- -

ments, but I should think that It
would ferment or easlh In this cli-

mate."
Collector Drake stated that pine

apple ferments vcr iiilckl, almost
as soon as It Is put Into a mash-tul- i.

"That would make It necessao,"
continued .Mr. Thomas, ' to have u
Iiiiro still. I understand that some
experiments hne been iniido lu tho
way of dlstllllUR pineapple hut the
stills used were not of the llRht kind
bin! so the results obtained were not
all they would bo under better con-

ditions.
"There must bo a laiRe perccntaRo

ol tho pineapple, nop which la not
fitted for caiintliK These culls could
be used for makttiK In ami). Ami lu
a season when tho lube of plneapplen
Fell too low, almost the wholo crop
could bo made Into lnand. llai k lu
ill) State, CaliFonil.i, we oltcn utV
the ery best of the ralslu grape
crop Foi making Wine, ceu when
raisins aro Iho cents a pound. Kcn
tho sicds aro used The big sciillng
houses sell all oF the seeds to ceitaln
firms, which add a little water and
let It stand, and then drain otT tho
lliiuld after It litis Fermented and die-ti- ll

It. A ci Rood grade of lliuoi
lesutts.

"Hteti th'e peuii and apilcot skins
from the (niimrlic aro sold ami
liquor made fiom lliem. Theie is n

vl) huge deiuaui' for peach, aprliol
and Hinh olhei- - lirnmlles for blenillni:
purposes slnii-- the I'uio Pood Law
went into effut lleforo that,

could he used, but that is
done aw a j with now. As a (ori'e-iiueni- e

the entire stock has been
sulil out. 'Iheie Is not a burel of
pi. ich brand) in the warehouses of
California

"I believe that a brandy can bo
made fiom pineapples which will
m.'iko a betli'i dt Ink and be more
suitable foi blending purpose r than
either pctuh oi apibot liiaml). 'I he
expense of pitliliiR in n plant would
not bo more th-i- $.'.nni) or JllilllO. It
would tnlie iibinil fL'UOU to bu Hie
riRhl kind of a still, ami pnsslbl)
$.1000 to put up the buildings and
i oinply with the Internal Itccnito
regulations lint Hicro titiRht to he
a largo piolil lu the business.

"I hem ii Rood ileal of talk down
hcin about small funning. It seems
to me that this liuliistiy ought to
help out a good deal In that Hue
There Is at least room for expeil-nioiit.- "

ACHI TO THE RESCUE

(Continued from Page 1)
tendon! )f the (inrhago Department
unH and Is an expenlvo mail to the
(ioiei iinumt, In order to prove It 1

may ntato the following figures:
In 1001 the npprnpilullotib for two

)C.iih eliding .liiuo 110, lQO'J, for the
Gaibago Department woro nu follow
low It:
Pay Unll ?C3,S40 ')()

Maintenance 2 1.000 00

7citn) foi J e.irn . ..IS" Sin Ol)

I'm ii moiilliH . .. .$21,000 Oil

Hut lu tliu niiripi latlon nt 19H1
tlio iipiMiiiiiliitlun fin' tlt iuiiutli
fiom Inly 1 to Dec III, l'JOJ, wan
Jlo.SSIiKi or an appropriation fo. .
jcurH or JlCi.JIfiiM) or nn ttii'iuw'
IIIDUtlll) C)XIUIlSO of $(,,7Ht 00.

Tlio ulimo flpiKH look tlko n bli,
Ki.ift on tlio fafo of It. I illd not aii'I
do not Ih'II, c In vpoudliiri; tho (loi
trniiit'iit'a ni'iiiec foollfhlj . m icr
c nlu In tliu l.u;;lilatitio '.oulil pinn'
Ii Tin1 ilowi mucin I)iihIih"i on 'In
lo ln ( mi .ii. piltatu ImnliK us I tin i

not IHIii tint ail) IiihIiiohs man'
Mould inn IiIh liiiiluiHti mill m foi
I'XpOllSUK j at lciiHt f 1 500 II llllllltll
tlio muni) nn tlio RailmRo department
I I. Iii'iiu; iiianai,i il today; Hint In tlir
1IIII1IC III III' 11 I till I pllll Mill ll
III. ll I, I III I, .111. I HI I III!

1 i t l In Him Mi t liiirrtri.ii ii hi I

'll'J' ovum f ilii I" I' A, wciiild ,il

!

f$3 Woalth of

ypWii cially to a v'
nfju. ' man. It your

W".(r"' hair falls out, is

vt too thin, or is los- -

fing its color, uso

flaw viacr
It will rcmovo all (land ruff,
anil will givo you thick, long,
glossy, anil hcautiful liair.

Accept no suhstituto. Bo

suro you got Ayor's Hair
Vigor, and prcscrvo tho lich-ncs- s

and luxuriance of your
hair to an advanced period
of life.
Fneinl I) Or. 1. C Aytr & Co , tnul, I'll) , U.S. A.

loies in
arc sure promoters of dis-

ease. Pneumonia frequently
follov.s an ordinary cold and
cither may be brought on
by wearing; poor shoes.

We Repair for $1.25

VICKERS SHOE REPAIR

SHOP,

1110 UNION ST. P. 0. BOX 5C7.

low Mr. W. (1. Sinllh. u edltot. lo he
editor of the Hlitr mid woik at (hi
HI ,n olllce at mint or the time, ami at
tho same time ilrawlnt; a isul.it fiom
the P. C. A.

In order to get woik mil of kibon rH

tin manager or one Alio iiiiih 11k bit
lliess must be at the place white the
wor Is rallied out, ollu twine, lie
btiHlllLLH would bo ruined.

If the gnrbago ilepaitmoiit ran he
iiianaRod now at this mj with JlGeil
n tiMinth, I Hiy It can be managed ui
less ep(irse to tin- - eouiit) with a man
at the head of It v.lio glci hi i H'Ue

i.lli iitiiirt to It, and would lini i.ite Hi

Income or the ctUinlltiewc of lite dn
liellee Hi it Mr rrazler the in III

age r of the olcetile worku, i in mm
hro the l)n depailincnt-I-f !n bi al
limed $0 more a inonlh is ii a husl
ncss piixHltiiiu? Hut H Ih on the
niriie piluelph as the Hoad nnd (huh
ago Department!! aiu being urn umlei'
tho samo head.

"loir in i sa Thul I fillel In nn
nun! InfiliiM) anil thai I do mil ku iv
lui". to i nn InlslnesH I inilsl idinit I

tailed In in) liiihlui , but i tin turn
Inn.' I had the txKjt It tic In know
Hint I filled heeauuo I pill most ol

in) monev uiiik i tlio in, magi meat ol
IlllllM mople

It Is oil the same pilnelph l'l ( tin I

Riirbmi ilep'iitinenl c nn be men iue.1 '

belter with ll heads leoklng In
than ullh Its head al oilier plucs
ti'oscl of the time

I tun mail' to iiniplnml Hi it Ihi
('erb.igic Depiiitmcut i.iu bo mairigi d

it an oxpuiHi' or $1 inn a mouth 01

less.
Tlio talk sliinil gran in tegaid In

thin mortinitil. etc.. It Ih nothing lui'
a bliiu.

ltospietfully miiiik,
V C. AC'lll

llolinhllil Tell IS, IBilS

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 105.

MARRIED.

limilM'OSTni- t- t fit Andrew s Pi
tin ! i nl Honolulu, nil he 11'h lusi
le the High' ltd II II liest irlc
Itlshlip of Honolulu, Holier I Uullnnl
llode Hoi olalii, pun of ihn late Iteb
ert (iiixtaMts llode, l.'sq IhiKlaud
to A ill Midelino ihiURhlcr of
Thomas (Vistei, Ksij Pinang IHI.

185 editorial roomo --250 b"'1
neoi office. Those aro the new tel
cphono numbers of the Uulletm office

aSSwSo&neK,

An lnlnjllun or

Whoopina-Coug- h, Croup,
Broncniiis, uougns,

Diphtheria, Catarrh.
Cftoln l a Oaoo t Ajlhmatlo.

"lliHi U not iwimiiTitIi'ii",lol'r1i,,"ln
rrmeilr l" tun l U' trMlUmi ocui lliiu
to taVa tin niii.lj Ion tl kimI

( rrxilmiu utn lm.auH Ui lr, rjnJereJ
Ironiily iillk'ltlii. U mlW " Uw

i.i. .L- .- i ...ait., wiving Druli.nLi'il unit

ron.Wnt tnalnrnl U ll Ur.lmbla to mullifn
with imill ilitUmii. 5rV5S!TIiiiih ul Ccin

UIIIPIIX' TlMllllMIl r
will Uoil IniuutJIali rellit
from ought nr InHaniait
Conlltlon of lh HiiimU

AILORUOOISTS.
rlnl lo.UI foe uo

irrlrilWtt Hoot:!.
niii('liiilonc tJo.

1M lulcon riirivt,
Nrw York.

ORPHEUM THEATER

THREE NIGHTS. BE0INNIN0
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10

FRANK COOLEY
AND

GLADYS KINGSBURY

IN

"The Squaw Man"

THREE NIGHTS. BEGINNING

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13

"The Man Prom Mexico"
Evening Prices 23, 35 and 50c

MATINEE

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

MOVING PICTURES

Hawaiian Opera House,

rebruary 15

Exhibited by B. K. BONIHE for the

Benefit Hawaii Yacht
Fund

UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS.
Lifelike Moving Pictures of

HAWAIIAN SCENES,
KING STREET IN ACTION,

SURriKO AT WAIKIKI,
CATTLE AT KAWAIHAE,

and for the first time anywhere, the
picture of the

PASADENA FLORAL PARADE

Taken by Mr. Boninc at the request
of the Floral Parade Committee of
that City.

Xlr. Boninc will be assisted by
COLONEL JOHNSON

and the
DIAMOND HEAD ATHLETIC CLUB

In Pcscs, Horizontal Bar Work
and Feats of Strength.

Mutic by the St. Louis College
Alumni Orchestra; and Double Quar-
tet in special music, and Bcrgstrom
Companv's Victor Auxctophonc.

ADMISSION. 25c, COo and 75c.
Tickets at Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

anaenrariy
'ssgwssK&uzmMmp

At Home Of

MRS. T. J. L0WREY

Corner Lunalilo nnd
Victoria Streets

in aid or

Palama Settlement,

District Nursing and

Pure Milk BepotWork

SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 15, 1908

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de- -

ccriptlon made to order. Boiler woik
anil iiivjti'itu I'liMiS lor irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular nt
tention paid to JOB WORK, and
pairs executed at shortest notice.

Cl-iinos- t; Goods
WingWoTai&Co.

941 NUJANU ST

V r Mil
Bamboo Furniture Made to Ordct

Ficture Framing a Spccinlty.

5C3 S. BERETANIA ST

TELEPHONE 497.

Kodak Dcvcloy in;. Printing En-

larging and i iteiior i'hoto-Rrap- :

i ii;.

HOTEL ST. bet. Nuuanu & Bethel.

OhH Cord WoqO
For $!?ale

HONOLULU riRI. WOOD CO, 08
Kiiiu Ft nnJ Hotel and Smith Sts.
tu white inaa

:;C5 UULLLTIN ADD. PAY "fH

Short
Kimona Jackets,

Silk Kimonos,

Ladles'
Silk Shirt Waists,

Patterns,

Everything from Japan

JAPANESE BAZAS

FORT NEXT THE CONVENT

FINEST FIT
and cloth of A-- l qnal.ty can be pur

chased front

SANO CHAIN,
McCANDLESS BLDO.,

r. 0. Box 001. Telephone 031.

VALENTINES

SEE

WALL. NICHOLS CO, LTD.,
HANDSOME DISPLAY

C0KIC and SENTIMENTAL.

C00KINO

can be done very easily with your
Japanese servant by purchasing an
English and Japanese Cook Rook.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

"YJHY NOT let us have your bus-"- "

incss to advertise!

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.,

82 MERCHANT ST.

KEYSTONE-ELOI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdcalers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KINO Sts.. Honolulu.

For Expert Repairs on Bicycle,
Automobiles, etc., call on

J. i5 Santos,
Dick of Pcler'a,

PHONE 3C1. UNION ST.

. PniMps&'Co.
Wholeiale impcnr ncj Jobltra

.OKOPLAN ANU
AMERICAN DV COOPS,

roni nd CUF.CN ITU

"building material
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

Hee Ksu SCee,
HOUSE FAINTER

HO. 1320 NUUANU ST. nr. KUKUI.

FINEST COLLECTION OF CURIOS
in the city at

IrpSiB'ipi SuiooR,
?cl to Lie Orpheum Theatre.

WAni.I.'JO r NBIRTHDAY-
-

VOIiEN'S EXCHANGE.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES AND
TASTY FRAMES

reduced to a low price at

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
1050 Nuuanu.

E. MIYATA & CO..
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS. PAIN--

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bandit and Spld.

XING ST., TALAMA JUNCTION.
rPMONC G94.

j3Jj""For Pent" carila en tale dt
m Uullolln cltim.

'i Uo tJftmuMtiUbiUlt AJl jb.. JUX . maMl-.- . A. i ..JIhS. ? 'Wii, '.Jli I V "ll Ml i jJVfcft J.,: JH.V vuJ. lAH
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